D.U.I. CLIENT INTERVIEW FORM
In order to effectively represent you in the Driving Under the Influenc,e(DUI-DWI) charge
which has been filetl againstyou, it is necessaryfor you to supply all of the information which
you can surrounding that charge.Pleaseanswer eachsectionof this questionnaireas
completelyas you can, even if you do not seehow the information relatesto your case. Thank
you.
DemographicInformation :
Nickname:

01. Full Name
02. Address(Street,City, State,,ZIP)
03. Telephonenumber (home)

(Work)
Race

Age

04. Date of Birth
05. Placeof Birth
06. Height-Weight07. Educational level
08. Military Service NO

Rank

Branch

YES-

09. Employment: Name
Duties
How long
10. Marital Status: Single Divorced Seperated Married

POSSI-Q

Spouse
Ages

Number of dependants

Date/Time

1 1 . P l a c eo f a r r e s t

12. Arresting Officer(s

Agency-

13. Field Sobriety testing officer

Agency-

14. Breath testingofficer

Agency_

15. In as much detail as you can, pleaserelate everything said by the ;roliceofficer(s)to you
and anything you said to the Police:

16.were you given any "warnings" by the police officer(s)? No Yes
17.How long after you were stoppedwas it beforeyou were arrestedil
18. Do you recall anyoneelseother than the police being present? No Yes
Who were thev?
19. Were you given any "tests" at the scene? No Yes
f
How did You do?
"Finger to nosef
"Heel to toe" walking

How did you do?
o

"One-leg stand"
"Recite the alphabet"

IIow did you do?
How did you do?

"Counting fingers" How did You do?
How did you do?
"Flying eagle"
Any other: descritre

How did you do?
20. Were you askedto stare at a penciVpenand follow it with your eyesfrom side to side
and/or up and down? No Yes Describewhat directionsthe officer gaveto you beforeyou
took the "test":
21. Were you involved in an accident? If so, describethe
details

22. Did the police searchyou or your vehiclebefore you were arrested.?No Yes What did
they find/take?
Breath

23. Were you "commanded" to take a test of:

Blood
Urine
Saliva
Were you told that you coulclhave a your own test after you took theirs?
Do you know the resultsof anY test?
24.What time did you begin drinking
25. What were you drinking_How

No

Yes

Where
many

what size

1.

26.Who waswith you (nameand address)

2.
a
J.

27. Describewhat you were wearing when
arrested:

28. Did the alcohol affect your ability to drive and
how?
Yes
No
29. Did you have any alcohol after you were stoppedby the police?
Yes
30. were you photographedor videotapedat the scene? No
31. Did you eat anything after the time you were stoppedand before the test, if so
what
32. Did you smokeanything after you were stoppedand before the test?
I

No

Yes

What and when

time of the
33. Were you under the care of a doctor and/or taking and medication at the
ExplaitNo Yes
arrest?
34. Were you taking any "over the counter" medicationsat the time of the arrest?
No Yes Explain
35. Do you have any physical problems? No Yes Explain
No

36. Do you have difficulty speakingclearly?

Yes Explain

No Yes
37. Do you have a full or partial dental plate?
38. Are you diabetic, have heart diseaseor difficulty breathing?
39. Do you recall having an upset stomachwhen you were arrested?

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes
No
40. Do you recall belching or burping?
41. Do you wear glassesor contactlenses? No Yes
Were you wearing them:

While driving?

No Yes

When field tested?

No Yes

"Gaze" tested?
When arrested?

No Yes

When "booked"?

No Yes

No Yes
Year

Model

42. Describeyour vehicle: Make.

Tag Number

Color

Equipment
Defects
43. Describethe streetwhere you were arrested?(lanes,pavement'
etc.)

44. Describethe traffic conditionswhen you were arrested:
45. Describethe weather and lighting conditions:
No
46. Were you tokl that you could refuse a chemicaltest?
47. Did you ask to make a telephonecall beforeyou took the test?

Yes
No

Yes

48. Did you requestan additional test after you took the one at the station?
you given the opportunity to have another test? No Yes
49. Do you have any prior DUI-DWI convictions?

WhenAilhere

No

No

Yes Were

Yes

by an attorney? No Yes
Wereyou represented

50. Are you !g on probation or suspendedsentencefrom a previous DUI-DWI or any other
conviction? No Yes Explain-

Nameand telephonenumberof your probationofficer:
51. Do you feel that you have a problem with alcohol or drugs?
8

No

Yes

